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LIVE NEWS FROM

THE UPPER VALLEY

The new ami Hpm-loii- Imrn ami
other outbullOInK" f Alex Torteous
urn now nenrlnK completion. Invi
tation Imve Imh-i- i issued fur a mou
nter Imrn dunce.

(lepulrn were recently Itemin upon
the teunt courts of Mr. Amlcrxon,OREGON PRODUCTS

ATTRACT BIG CROWDS
ami il proniliteH to have them In
chaiiiploiisblp form in time for the
tournament which Is to lie held there
the coming summer.

A report- received here from Port
land states that luivH It. Cooper,

Indications are for great movement of Homeseekers into
Oregon's rich unsettled parts during 1911.
Fruit Industry interests Central States. npon ncarlng that a baselinll club

wmh lelnu organlcil here, decided to

MARCH 1911 DRYEST .

,

INJANY YEARS

With Hie exception of the record
for the month of March, lvO, March,
I'Jll, the month closing Friday, was
the dryest ever exjsTlenced In Ore-

gon. According to the records of
the ('nlted States Weather, the total
precipitation was but 0.'i.'t of an Inch
In Portland, which Is the same
amount of rainfall had for March 20

years ago.
For more than five weeks dry

weather has obtained In nearly all
districts of the Northwest, there
Isdng very little rainfall since the lat-
ter part of February. While there Is
nothing to Indicate that the dry
period will le broken Immediately,
Weather Forecaster Edward A.
Heals, of Portland, Is of the opinion
that the "dry spell" will not continue
much longer. As the mean rainfall
for March Is 5.0.1 Inches. It Is appar-
ent that Portland Is shy of rain to
the extent of 4.40 Inches.

In contrast to the drouth of the
March Just passed, the greatest
amount of rainfall ever recorded by
the local bureau for the correspond-
ing month was had In March, 1 ":!,
:!!) years ago, when there wns a total
of 12.70 Inches.

Between March !t and the last day
of the month there were no cloudy
days, being a stretch of 22 days of
clear weather. There were In the

cut short lilt stay tbere, n ml will
surely lie here In time to hear the
umpire use that colloquial phrase,
4 Play Imll."

Would HUKK't that an Invitation
le extended to the county olliclals

good working field and the interested
class seemed to be listed among the
best people.

New Albany, Ind. Nothing so far
equals the attendance to the Oregon
car such as we had at New Albany.
Starting early In the morning we had
a steady crowd of visitors for the two
days. On the evening of the second
day we passed through the car not
less than 1.500 people between 7:00
and 9:00 p. m. It was necessary to do
this, as we left at 9:30 p. m. I would

"The way to get people Into the
Northwest in-t- take the Northwest
to them." This i what President
Hill of the (ireat Northern has done
for Oregon by completely equipping a
car with Oregon products and send-.Iii- k

It on a 7,000 mile tour through the
eastern states with traveling repre-
sentatives in charge who are well
versed on western conditions. The
Interest this car has created every-
where on Its tour through Michigan,
eastern Ohio and southern Indiana

who have charge of the maintenance
of our county roads, to take a ride
over sutne, and If they survive the
ordeal, present them with a medal.
Would further suggest that the Pro
gressive Association reimburse any-

one brave enough to risk his team Inm i carrying out the above suggestion.
II. li. MacLea, president of the It.k r.tPn vv ts's'i', i IJ. Maclyca Company of New York

ami Manchester, Kniiland, whose
business necessitate bis making fre- -mm Jfpi&jr (pient trip to Europe, before leaving
last fall bought a number of boxes of month only six days that were partly
Mood Hlver 'Valley apples to present cloudy, one cloudy day and two days

when there was slight precipitation,to various friends In Europe. One of

the recipients, Monsieur IevalloIs, With the unusual warm nnd dry
GRIFFON CLOTHES

weather, vegetation Is growing rap- -mayor of Paris, after partaking of

the delicious fruit, was, like Adam, Idly, many kinds of fruit trees are In
bloom and crops of all kinds are
making fast progress. It has been

smitten, lie asked his New i ork
friend If It would be possible to pro- -

ure trees that would produce such an unusually iavoraoie spring tor
farmers to prepare the soli and plantfruit, and was assured that all things
their crops. The early spring workwere possible In the Hood Klver Val
Is about completed In most districts

Benjamin Clothes
BfJues, 3ans and lirays

Another lot just received. The .win-
dow is the best story we know of

J. G. VOGT

ley. Mr. Macl'a communicated with
a friend here and he placed an order and good rains are now hoped for.
with Prank A. Massee, who ha sent PARKDALIi

Mr. Samle made a business trip toa consignment, consisting 01 ine
principal varieties that thrive here.
Monsieur Ivallol ha a Wnutlful Hood Hlver Thursday.

A small tract of land on the Peir- -estate at Polssy, a suburb of Pari.
ronet place has recently been set towhere he Intends planting them, and

they will tm exhibited to the numerOltWiOV EXHIBIT BY CI n EAT NORTHERN IiY. AT WESTERN LAND ritODVCTS
EXHIIUT. llll.U IN OMAHA. NEB. IUXENTLY. trees.ous visitors as specie iroin xne

fa mo, i Hood Hlver Valley. lust call on our good brother, Mr. F. A. BISHOPJ. M. SCHMELTZERtioldsbury, If you wish to have your
life Insured.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the Two O. A. C. professors have leased

ene of smell aim completely iie- - an orchard near Chehnlls, Wash.,
and will study apple diseases.

Mrs. Hawson, who has lieen under
a physician's care In the Hcod Klver
hospital, is again back among us.

ranye the whole system when enter-
ing It through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never lie used
except nu prescriptions from repu-

table physicians, us the damage they
will do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Office In New Heilbronner Building Phone 23 Hood River, Oregon

estimate the attendance during both
days at no less than 9,000 people.

Franklin, Ind. KnthtiRiasni and in-

terest shown here set a new mark for
the Oregon Car. We had fully 4,0oo
vlsitois and the" hall in the evening
was filled to overflowing. I have
never experienced quite such an en-

thusiastic audience as we encountered
at our lecture. After the lecture we
were kept busy for some time giving per-

sonal Interviews. W e also opened the
car and allowed the people to look the
exhibits over until almost 11:00 p. m.
We secured the names of a large
number of prospective homesteaders
and tourists for Oregon.

Ansonla. Ohio. Attendance about
'do. At the stereopticon lecture In
the evening every seat in the hall was
taken. It was a rousing and especial-
ly Interested crowd and the attend-
ance was large considering the size
of the town. Several came to me
after the lecture in the evening and
stated that they were going west this
spring or summer.

has hen nothing short of wonderful.
Oregon is hound to tain from this
practical publicity, and the value of it
can only bo reckoned when the colon-

ist period is over and some Idea can
be had of the number of new settlers
brought into the State.

The following reports of the Travel-
ing Immigration Agents in charge of
Oregon's Exhibition Car were furnish-
ed bv E. C. General Immigra-
tion Agi'iit of tile (.5 rent Northern liy.

Greenwood. Ind. Fifteen hundred
Visitors, a great many of whom were
farmers. A large per cent of Interest
was for homesteads in Oregon. The
hall where the St. reopticon lecture
was held in the evening was crowded,
and some were turned away.. The ap-

ple display in the enr Is drawing many
favorable comments.

Jeffersouville. Ind. Tremendous
crowd. At least 5.1100 people visited
the ear. The crowd kept up all day
long and the lecture hall was crowded
In the evening We estimated the at-

tendance at about l.ioo. The interest
seems to be mostly in farm lands with
a little for fruit culture. This Is a

Mr. Havles went on a business trip
to The Dalles the first of the week,
where he met his wife and son. They
returned to Parkdale on the noon
train.

P.est Wyoming lump coal In any
quantity. Transfer iV Livery Co.
Phone 5.

by I'. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. ( ) .

contains no mercury, and I taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surface ot the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure, Ik? sure you get the genuine.
It I taken Internally nn made In Simplicity and Durability
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co
Testimonials free. Sold by all drug
nisls, 75c per bottle. Take Hall's

.LIGHTEN YOURI'amily Pills for constipation,
(lot the Wrong Bottle .KITCHEN CARES.

Win,. Chrlstensen, Jr.. of Stevenson, 1892 PUREcSPUli ALUMINUM WARE
was the victim of a mistake In medl

VSA.VES MONEYcine bottles last Monday morning.
MCALTM, TIMC J

which verv near cost htm his life. He
"S.T

"Cood
thought he had the castor oil bottle
and took a large dose of the tiled!
cine, which proved to be carbolic
acid mixed with vaseline.

fWe" tor.

rvff to cookina
aulkoa hpey

Medical aid was summoned at
trouMM by throwing

way your old iuJ
ng. cot'otijng and

Valtng iron. ia
enamel utennlv R

once and the young man's lite prob-

ably saved, but he Is hardly yet be-

howwa who hv
found lutchrn uti-- '
lactioa in ihe only
wan that toil! not
I L A. Ml

r OJi tits? Aii iL. 'm?J. VaV is the basis which the N HUE SLAV-

ING MACHINE is built on. NVe arevond the danger point, though
slowly recovering. The bottles con not icorch th M92 Spununprejudiced in our claim that the

WHITE is the best sewing machine in .Aluminumtabling the two different medicines WaitI Spring House Cleaning Time lood.the WORLD. We are only too gladwere exactly alike ami tlu- - contents
I o IT IS iwere alike In appenrunce.

GUARANTEEDMr. Chrltenen Is assistant cashier
FOR 25 YEARS

of the bank of Stevenson, of which

to show you that the range of work is

unlimited We make the Vibrator
and Rotary machines, the latter being
equipped with the Lock and Chain
stitch, making two machines in one
and possesses other desirable features

rKYtS l IUAI tIT S WORTHS HILE TO
Jy You have some old Furniture, Stovos and Ranges to trade for NLW
W GOODS. Wc ha-V- e the Goods.

H rimillTIIDC PADDCTC MATTING? ART QMIARF9 And Everything

his father I cnhlci
MOW ON EXHIBITION

in Household Accounts on the Farm
"It Is an excellent practice to In 'Hdw. & Furn. CoStewarttoo numerous to mention.

.terest your daughters In keeping the See STEWART HARDWARE &
FURNITURE CO.. local dealer, Hood

runilllUnL, UHlliLiu, mm miuu, n 11 uieun U.UI Kitchen Furniture and

I RUGS, LINOLEUMS, CHARTER OAK STOVES, RANGES m household accounts," says IVan .1.

A. Hexell of the commerce school ol River, Ore., before you buy.
WHITE StWIING MUHIME CO.the Oregon Agricultural College.

W CAMPING OUTFITS-TEN- TS, CHAIRS, STOVES, MK-Every- thing fAaf the Camper Needs g
"V mnnrii mm P ...,rrr iiuiu Diire move cunuci c coincc unrc oiT CAPncu TRfiutfl c V.

would stronuly urge farmers who
have not don e so to tiegln keeping

UAhULII I UULO"""LAWN WUYitno, LAHl nMULO, riuio, onuiLLO, ii miw, mul, iihim-w- , iiulh iiiuiiki--v

household accounts at once. If the ESI ABLIH EU
NINE I E E N HUN PRE P

LESLIE BUTLER. President
TRUMAN BUTLER, Cnshivr20 Acresbills are kept on file properly and

paid by check. It should Ik-- a simpleWE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE EVERYTHING

don't forget the place: OFmatter, for then there Is no necessity
of copying the Items; the name of the

Fine Red Shot Soil Hood Riverpayee and the number are all that
are required In your account bookO. P. DABNEY & SONS;

ath snH Stat Streets. Phone 248-- 1
then. The advantage of making a
definite allowance of a certain sum

t each month (or household expenses
is then ipilte clear."

Teachers' Institute
The locnl.teachers' Institute, which

was postponed to Saturday, April
15th, will have several Interesting
speakers. Among them will be" .1.1

Apple Land in the Famous

Oak. Grove District

Tn milt's out in th nouthwwit part of the HcxJ
Kiver Valley, llmul Kiver. Orewon.

The tract is partly improved
with 5 acres in younp com-
mercial orchard, has fairly
pood house, barns, etc., and
a tine spring-- well which is
capable of being developed
suHiciontly to irrigate 40 or
more acres. This tract is
in the best apple section in
the valley composed of all red
shot soil. The surrounding
country is being rapidly de-

veloped ami growing into big
money.
PRANK E. PORSlU.Rd, Owner

Hood River, Oregon

llargreaves, and Professors Lander

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Capital and Surplus

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

ami Strange of The Dalles. Th
meeting Is expected to take I'p it

HOOD RIVER MINERAL

SPRINGS COMPANY

Has opened its subscription hooks
for stock in the company. A home
company. A rare opportunity. An
assured success. Temporary oifice
w ith the Hood Klver Kealty Co.

C. I). MCKEl.SliN, Scc'y

(let your butter, guaranteed fresh

ckk, cream and milk from Purity
Dairy Co. Phone 6H-I- .. Depot-Davids-

Building

iiuiuUt of Instructive school topics
Notice

PIANOS TUNED

I represent E I L E Ii S,
SHERMAN & CLAY,
REED & FRENCH and
WILEY R ALLEN PI-

ANO CO., of Portland, in
tuning in Hood River
County. Home address

(1. II. CARRIER
Hood Rivor, - n. F. D. No. 09

For Rent
Desirable ofllccs in the
new Ileilbronner Kltltf.
These are the best ap-

pointed ofTices in the
city. Get a comfortable
oflice ami watch your
business prow.
J. II. I1LIIBR0MIR, Owner

I hereby notify those whom It may
concern that my sons. Harry and
Clarence Hoot, have engaged In btisl
lies for themselves nnd that I will
not he responsible for any debts that
they may Incur. W. 11. Hoot.'


